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MAUPIN's WAY OF THINKING AFTER THK

BATTLE.

Election's past and lost or won, according
as you view it,

But if you've lost just ginger up; it does no
good to rue it.

There's much to do to push ahead the
town in which you're living,

So grab a hold and don't let go, your best to
assistance giving.

Don't knockl The knocker is a man who
injures all his neighbors,

And strives to nullify tho good they do by
public labors.

Don't knockl But when a move is made
yield to it your compliance

And help to whoop it good and strong for
booming young Alliance.

Election's past and won or lost 'tis use-

less to regret it;
And if you've had it handed you 'tis best

that you forget it.
There's work that you should haste to do

a work that's now awaiting.

So grab a hold and set to work, new ways

of trade creating.

Don't knockl For God a knocker hates
with hatred that's eternal,

And has for him a punishment ir red-h- ot

climes infernal.
Don't knock! But when a move is made

bid failure flat defiance,
And join the crowd and set to work for

hustling young Alliarce.

Election's pas,t and we hive won or else

we've been snowed under
And now tho game of politics can quickly

go to thunder. ' a
There's work on hand that's calling us and

won't take no for answer,
And there's enough that must be done to

call out every man, sir.
Don't knockl This life's too short for that;

spit on your hands and rustle.

Let's set a pace that other towns to keep
in sight must hustle.

Don't knock! But in a future bright let's
put our full reliance,

And whoop it up until the world knows
where to find Alliance.

Every now and then some knowledge-ou- s

gent confidentially gives out the
information that lie knows the Com-

moner is a losing proposition and that
Mr. Bryan now heartily wishes him-

self out of it. There are a few Lin-

coln republicans who are occasionally
called east, and on these occasions they
never lose an opportunity to "knock."

Now it's nobody's business, save the
men who advertise therein, what the
Commoner is doing in a business way,

but for the benefit of a few who seem
wonderfully interested therein I will

say that between July x and October i
of the present year of our Lord, 1902,

the Commoner added upwards of 45,000
subscribers to its list all new aud all
paid a year ahead. We know a whole
lot of live republican newspapers that
would like to be that "dead."

Next November there will be one jus-

tice of the supreme court and two
regents of the State University to elect.
Wait for next November.

It is often remarked that "corpora-
tions have no souls," which may be
true, but most men who manage corpo-

rations have souls. The retirement of
Edward Dickinson from the position of
general manager of the Union Pacific
may not be of especial interest to Alli-

ance people, but it is of especial
interest to the writer. Here and now
I want to add my voice to the general
tribute to his ability and character, and
to again express my obligations to him
for a great service he rendered me in

one of the darkest periods of my life.
Four years ago next Thanksgiving

day my baby boy was stricken with the
dread disease, diphtheria. Mother and
babe were visiting in North Bend, Neb.,
and I was at my desk in the World-Heral- d

office. A telegram summoned
me to North Bend, and when I arrived
there the physician told me that an
operation was the only chance of sav-

ing the baby's life. There was not a
, moment to spare. I called up Gilbert

M. Hitchcock by telephone and he
called up the leading surgeon of Omaha.
He then called up General Manager
Dickinson and asked if a special could
be run from Omaha to North Bend,
explaining the circumstances.

"An engine and way car will be at
the depot when the surgeon gets there,"
said Mr. Dickinson.

And it was. The surgeon and his
assistant boarded the way car, the en-

gineer opened the throttle arid the
special started. One regular passenger
train and two regular freight trains
were sidetracked to make way for that
special, and in just 70 minutes the dis-

tance of sixty-on- e miles between Omaha
and North Bend was covered the sur-

geon arriving at the bedside of the baby
in an hour and a half after I had spoken
to Mr. Hitchcock.

It was, however, too late to save the
little one, and he passed into life eter-
nal before tho surgeon's vork vas well
begun. .

Mr. Hitchcock guaranteed the pay-

ment of the special, and a week after-

wards "Sandy" Woodbridge, city edi-

tor of the World-Heral- went down
Union Pacific headquarters to pay

for it. Ho asked how much it was and
Mr, Dickinson named the regular rato
for a special train, $2 a mile.

Woodbridge started to fill out U10

check and while ho was writing Mr.
Dickinson asked him about tho result
of the trip. As Woodbridge told the
story of the baby's death the tears
came to Mr. Dickinson's eyes and ho
nervously fumbled the papers on his
desk. Then ho reached over and took
tho check from Woodbridge's hand,
toro it up and threw the pieces into the
waste basket.

"Tell Maupin I sympathize with
him. There'll be no charge for the
special. Excuse me, please; I'm very
busy today."

Is it any wonder the employes of the
Union Pacific arc sorry to see Edward
Dickinson go? My story is but a
feeble example of his character. He
was the steadfast friend of every em-

ploye of the road, no matter how hum-

ble, and each one, from section man to
chief clerk could approach him and find

sympathetic listener. I

If in his future work Mr. Dickinson
accomplishes for himself and his em
ployes all I wish for him and them,
then he and they will have all that
mortal men can desire.

There is a man in Lincoln who is
very frank and honest, as this true
little story will attest.

He is given to using tobacco to ex-

cess, knowing that it is injurious. But
he loves the weed. Some time ago
his wife persuaded him to try a well
advertised cure for the tobacco habit,
and for two weeks he took it religiously
and according to directions. Then he
threw the medicine away.

"What on earth did you throw it
away for?" queried his wife.

" 'Cause the dd stuff wac curing
me," he replied.

Chancellor Andrews knows how to
talk to young men. He is not a spread-eagl- e

crator, but has a plain, blunt
way of saying things, and the Univer-
sity boys respect him for it. After the
Minnesota football game, in which
Nebraska won a notable victory, the
students took the town in their delirium
of joy, and perpetrated somo things
that were not exactly right.

Chancellor Andrews said nothing
until a day or two before tho game with
the Haskell Institute team. Then he
made a little talk during the convoca-

tion period in which he counselled
moderation. " Don't do anything that
injures property, young men. Rejoice
over victories, and I'll rejoice with you.
But do no wrong. I would rather see
you beaten by the Indians than see you
beaten by the devil."

That was all, but the boys caught
the force of the remarks. They de-

feated the Indians overwhemingly and
had a great jubilee, but they conducted
it like young gentlemen.

During his campaign W. H. Thomp-

son advanced an argument that oppo-

nents of government ownership of the
coal mines would do well to ponder
over. He cited the case ot tne irriga-
tion law, and then said: " If it is
right and proper for the government to
take the waters that flow down tho
mountain sides, store it and direct it
over the arid lands for the benefit of

mankind, why would it not be proper
for the government to take the coal
that lies benath the ground and store it
and direct it for the benefit of man-

kind?"
Will some opponent of government

ownership please answer?

By the way, is there any reason why
Alliance should not be the central
wholesale distributing point for all
points nortli, south and west on the
Burlington lines?

Thanksgiving day ought to be a great
day for all of us. The winners may
be thankful they won and the losers
may be thankful that they are alive.
Let us all give thanks.

I know a family in Lincoln that
could make good use of a turkey on
Thursday, November 27th. It needn't
bo such a gosh-awf- big one, either,
but it would taste better if it came
from Alliance. Of course I'm not
going to give the name of the family,
but if some good Samaritan in Alliance

will provide tho turkey I'll see that tho
family gets it.

Dr. Horn is writing mighty interest-
ing letters. Perhaps ho does not poso
ns n humorist, but in his letter last
week ho perpetrated a delicious bit of
humor. Speaking of Great Salt Lake
he mentioned tho saline properties of
tho water and said: "Onco tasted it
will never be forgotten." If ovor you
have tasted it you'll appreciate the
humor of tho remark. Wowl There's
only one thing that " nigger gin " won't
remove, nnd that's tho tasto of Salt
Lako water. Ever drink " nigger gin?"
It's made of turpentine, rainwater and
Orleans sugar.

There's a young lady in Lincoln who
knows more about photography now

than she did six months ago. When
tho Burlington passenger department
announced some valuable prizes for tho
best photos of Nebraska scenery this
young lady determined to enter the
contest. She read up on amateur
photography and invested a neat little
Bum in a camera. She made several
excursions and took numerous shots at
the scenery she selected. Then she
took the plates to a photographer for
development.

The photographer sought in vain to
develop something, but despite his
best efforts tho plates failed to show a
mark. When the young lady called
for her negatives the photographer
asked her a few questions.

" O, I just selected tho objects I

wanted to photograph," she exclaimed,
Mand pointed the tube at them. Then

pressed the bulb."
" Is that all?" queried the photog-

rapher.
" Why, yes; that's what the direc-

tions said."
Then the photographer retired into

his dark room and laughed, and laughed
and laughed.

The young lady had forgotten to
take the metal cap fiom the lens.

This consignment of stuff was written
late Monday night. If it isn't up to
standard please make duo allowances
for a few things. It is the night bo-for- e

election and tho writer don't know

whether ho is licked or a winner.
Trying to write under such circum-
stances has its drawbacks. At 1 1 129

p m., November 3, it looks as if I am
defeated for the senate by a majority
ranging anywhere between 1,800 and
77,000. But, thank the Lord, there's
a bushel of taters in the cellar and
4,000 pounds of hard coal in the coal
shed. If anything more is needed the
Lord will provide.

Captain W. R. Akers will Rive his lee
ture, "Jerusalem," at Lakeside Sundayi
evening, November 16. The captain will
wlso speak at the morning service. For
the evening there will be moonlight and
with the ranchers distance is no embarrass-
ment. The lecture is highly spoken of.

Let there be a large attendance. No ad-

mission fee is charged. Ciias. H. Bur-
leigh, Pastor.
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GROCERIES
I

RANCH SUPPLIES.

The Best of

EVERYTHING

Our Prices are Right.

5v3& "Xs a 5ua Gt&xt.

Jas. Graham.
PHONE SO.

4
Any stock of harness in stock or made

to order. Clougii & Collins.

furniture

And make your selections. Wc measure your rooms and send sizes
to factory, who cut match and sew the carpets and return them
in five ready to put down on your floor. They cut and
matched by experienced men, so there never mistakes; and,
being by machinery, stronger and more uniform
when sewed by hand.

I

Professional Curds.

ATTOHNEYB. tf Sg

ti r m i n a
WILLIAin MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY
AT LHW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

Office IN). iti:siDKKGiil?JiO2u;203.

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAV.

Itoomsd, 2 and 3, First Niitlonnl bank build-In- s,

Alliance, Nub. Notary In nlllcu.

W. G. SUYIONSON...
Attorney at
Law....

Ofllco Up-stal- rs Over t'ostouleo

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

SUITII P. 1UA E. TASIt.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE,

North .Main St., ALLIANCE. NED.

niYSICIAKS.

n. n. Bru.wooD, m. d. w. 8. uemwood. m. d,

Bellwood & Bellwood,
PHYSIOIAN3 and

SURGEONS.
Uolstcn llulldlnR, ALLIANCE, NEB,

L. W. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Offlco in First National Hank block. A11I-nnc- e.

Nebraska.

j. e. moore, m. d.
I'LCTCIIKIt ni.OCK,
ai.ha-m;.- , .wfc.11.

Calls answered from ofUco day or night.
Telephone No. til,

G. W. MITCHELL. M. D
PHYSIOIAN and
SURGEON.

Ofllce In Lockwood ALLIANCE. NEB.
Building

Day Night Phono 37.

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished.

GEO. G, GADSBY,

In C. A. Anderson's
Hlacksmltli Hhop. f Alliance, Ned.

Road Notlnco to Landowners,
(ltoiitl No. U )

To whom It may

road commimcliiK at tho northwest corner of
section 13. township '7. range 49. In Dornuy
precinct, IJox Ilutto county, iJnbraskn, run-nin- vf

tlionco south between tectlons 13 nnd 14,
S3 and '.'LiSund SO, 35 and 36, tormlnutliiK at
the southwoht corner of section 3d of township
87. rango 48, lias reported In favor of the

thereof, nnd nil ohlcctlons tluire- -
toor claims for duiuuKos wul bo filed In tho
rnuntv I'lurk's officii 011 or hoforo noon of tho
8th day of Uocernler, A. I). ID02, or said road
will vo laid out without reference thereto.

S. M. BU V8EU,
4t County Clerk.

Ocorr.o IiarltiiR tho Dealer.

i ne u
to for prescription.

Ho expects rcgults use.

u.rLd. "W'e
to get these
exactly

them. as
wo

bo

over
our

are
are

are
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concern:

Knows what drugs order your
certain from their

That
filled

Just
less. Then
They must

results, tho prescription must bo
as ordered. That's tho wo fill

tho doctor orders. No more, no
are careful about the drugs wo use.

the best. can lely on pur pre-
scription work. Thero's in it. Bring your
prescription to us

J.

REPRESENTS THE POLUOWINQ
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
North American of Philadelphia.
Phoenix of Brooklyn, New York.
Continental of New York City,
Niagara Firo Insurance Co.
Now York Underwriters, New York.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

of London.
Liverpool, London and Globe In

Office
Fletcher lllock.

',vwvwvvy',,'vNJV''

Repairing all its
Branches.

...

IPOR,

The

A
I.cnvc Your

Victor Lodge, Number 10, Knlr.hts of
Pjthtas.

Meets every at 8
o'clock, at Dell's hall. Visiting members
in the city cordially invited to attend.

C. A. Kankin. V. c.
T. O. Stewart, K. o! R. and S.

VISIT
Our
Store!

Look
line of ,

Carpet
Samples

and
days,

any
sewed than

GEO. DMII, The Furniture Man,j
,, ,
$fMMMl-
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Alliance Pharmacy,
S. HEKINNEY, Proprietor.
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NELSON FLETCHER

Fire Insurance Agent

in

I

,

surance Co.
German American Insurance Co.,

New York.
and Merchants Insurance

Co., of Lincoln.
Columbia Fire Insurance Co,
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Phoenix Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.

Gold Jewelry,

Tiamonds, Watches,- -

Souvenirs

O. Barnes,
Jeweler and Optician.

JOHN PILKING-TON- .

Aurora

One

Tuesday evening

Farmers

Alliance, Nebraska.

AI.

Hail orders promptly
attended to.

Milling Company.
PER SACK... .......5 1. 10
500 POUNDS, CASH i0 50

Orders for Alfalfa.

(Statu, 3flour anb jfeeb.
SOXjEI AC3-E3N-

Flour,

The Herald has the best Job Office
in western Nebraska, and turns out
the best work.

Look at that underwear window,
Norton's. It's a fine selection.

at


